Different effects of dietary chenodeoxycholic acid and ursodeoxycholic acid on colonic adenylate cyclase in the rat.
The oral administration of dietary chenodeoxycholic acid (1%), but not of ursodeoxycholic acid (1%), to male Sprague Dawley rats results in a significant increase in the colonic adenylate cyclase activity without any influence on the colonic cyclic-AMP phosphodiesterase activity. No effect of chronic bile acid feeding on the response of colonic adenylate cyclase to prostaglandin E2 and vasoactive intestinal peptide is observed. These data emphasize a dependence of the cyclic-AMP adenylate cyclase activation on the chemical structure of the bile acid. This may be of pathophysiologic relevance with respect to the frequently observed diarrhea as a side effect of oral chenodeoxycholic, but not ursodeoxycholic acid therapy for cholesterol gallstone dissolution in man.